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MARINE 
SPOTUGIIT ON ENVIRONMENT 

"VanLshLng Lands 
A sk around th<: Bay 

and tlw sam<: 
stori<:s com<: up 

again and again. About 
the cornfield that is no 
long<:r th<:r<:. About th<.:· 
house that used to stand 
just th<:re, hcyond tlw hank, 
where water now makes a 
flat sheet from here to the 
honzon 

My own memory 
contains such visions: the 
tree stumps, vi..,ible only at 
low tiuc::. at lilY 

grandmoth~:r< house. The 
toilet, abo vbihle only at 
low tide, still auachcd to 
the plumbing of ~• phantom 
house on an island that is 
now mostly marsh. Or 
mostly gone. 

Now Stephen Leather
man and th<: Laboratory for 
Coastal Research at the 
University of Maryland, 
College Park, have pro 
ducecJ a video which tclb 
quite doquently the story of 
the land which is no longer 
there· Vanishing /.antis. 

The Sinking Shore 
The examples used by Leathennan are dramatic. The 

video opens on Maryland's Ea..,tern Shore, on Holland 
Island, om:e home to three hundred people, sixty houseo.,, 
four stores, and a post office. Leathem1an reports this as 
he wades around in what now remains of Holland Island, 
a small marshy tr:Kt awash tn Bay water He conjures up 
a landscape that once supported field'> and orchards, until 
a general exodus began in 191 1. By 1922, Leatherman 
says, virtually everyone had gone. 

Leatherman, a geographer at the University of Mary
land and director of the Laboratory for Coastal Research, 

has tracked the disappear· 
ance of lands around the 
Bay by means of several 
method-;, including the use 
of old documents, including 
deed.., , hills of sale and 
charts from the Colonial 
period. One of those 
charts, dating from 1668, 
shows Holland Island 
measuring some 217 acres. 
By the time of its abandon
ment in the early twentieth 
century, almost 100 of those 
acres had vamo.,hed into the 
Chesapeake. Such records 
demonstrate that land loss 
has been underway for 
centuries in the Bay region, 
but according to 
Leatherman, the trend has 
accelerated since 1850. 

Part of a Natural 
Process ... 

This inundation of land 
began with the end of the 
la..,t ice age, some 18,000 
years ago. This process, 
part of the earth's natural 
wam1ing, began to slow 
about 5,000 years ago, and 
by about 3,000 years ago 

the Bay had reached the o.,hapc we would recognize 
today. The Bay itself is the result of an interglacial penod, 
the long slow planetary summer, a cosmic season. 

... Only Faster 
During the last century, records suggest that this 

planetary rhythm has accelerated, with sea level rising 
about '>IX in<.. he.'> worldwide during the past one hundred 
years or so, a'> global temperatures rose about one degree 
Fahrenheit. During the same time period, many glaciers 
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Lands, continued 

have also visibly n.!tremed, a sign of 
global warming. 

On the Chesapeake Bay, how
ever, the effect appears even more 
startling: waters appear to have risen 
twKe the worldwide average, or as 
much as one foot. According to 
Leathem1an, this is because land in 
th<.: Bay region is sinking, at the same 
time that sea level is rising. Thts 
subsiden<.e rLsults hoth from lo ng
term geologi<.: changes and from 
human auivities, such as wtthdraw
ing ground\\ ater fo r agricuhur~tl and 
other uses. 

Leatherman points out that peopl<: 
often hclicve that one foot of sea 
level rise means one foot of l.md 
loss. But in many areas where the 
coastal plain slopes upward at a rate 
of only one foot per mile, one foot of 
sea level nse could mean the move
ment of water one mile inland. 

This change in the rate of sea 
level rise has significant effe<.ts on 
hoth natural and human systems. 
According to Leathem1an, even 
Blackwater Wildlife Refuge, one of 
the Chesapeake's most exten'>ive 
marshes, has been losmg ground to 
the Bay, unable to keep pace with 
ri'>ing waters. Though a slow rate of 
sea level rise created the marsh to 
hcgin Wtth, a faster rate appears to 
be killing it, by submerging marsh 
plants more quickly than they can 
~1dapt. 

This inability of the marsh to keep 
pac.:e is worsened hy human attempts 
to '>tahtltze the land'><..-apc. Because 
ot manmade stntctures, cultivated 
land and other "permanent" c.:hanges 
in the land, marshes <:annot migrate 
landward over time, as they would 
likely do in a natural state. 

The Bay and Beyond 
Leatherman speaks with tonsider

able feeling about the <.:oming of sea 
level rise "We need to a<;t based on 
the mformation we have .tlrcadv.~ he 
says. .. And the fac.:t is, we already 
have big problems with erosion in 
the Chesapeake reg.on. The <><:cans 
and the people are on a colli.,ion 
course," says Lcathcnnan. 

Drawing water out of the land, for agriculture, 
for example, can accelerate subsidence, 
causing the land to drop lower. 

The Chesapc.tke is not, of course, 
the only .uea .u risk Some places 
have it worse. The Mt'>sts'>ippt delta 
region has experienced a relative sea 
level rhe of some three feet over the 
last century. And according to 
Leatherman, a one meter sea level 
rise in the ~ile ddta region would 
dispLKe '>Ome 6 million people 

On the ocean toasts, storm surges 
and wave action can have dramatil 
impaus. Maryland's Atlantic coast 
prO\'ides one '>tnking example, 
where the major ocean tnlet, at 
Ocean City, was created by a hurri
cane dunng the 1930s. Aerial 
photographs show quite dearly how 
neighboring Ass.Heague Island has 
migrated inland since the constntc 
tion of a jeU} to hold open the 
Ocean Ctty mlct Ocean ( ity it'>elt. 
despite stone structures, has lost 
much of its ... anr.Jy beach over time, 
and het\veen 1987 and 1991 the l . !'~ 
Army Corps o f Engineers took on the 
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challenge of replenishing the sand. 
Though engineers <k-signed the new 
dunes to \\.tlhstand the force of a 
"hundred year storm," soon after the 
work was completed, .1 much smaller 
stonn, descnbed as a thirty-year 
storm, destroyed 90 pucent of the 
Oc.:ean City dune, according to 
Leathem1an 

The co'>t of heath replenishment 
has been htgh in the U.S.-more 
than $8 billion since the 1970s. And 
while some look to the "\etherlands 
as a model for holding back the '>ea 
through elaborate engmccring 
solutions, Leatherman points out that 
the situatton f.tced by the Dutch 
differs great!> from the challenge 
faced by the U.S. For one thing, the 
i':etherbnds' coastline meac;ures less 
than 300 miles, compared \\ ith 
thousands of miles of shoreltnc tn 

the Chesapeake Bay alone, and tens 
of thousands of miles m the <:onll
nental U.S 



With about half of America's 
population now residing near a 
coastline, a ribbon of sometime~ 
dense coastal development has 
be<.:ome espc<.:ially vulnerable to both 
storms and persistent ero~>ion. 
A<:cording to Lynne T. Edgerton, an 
environmental attorney quoted in 
FmlisbinR Lands, we need ncvv 
polidcs to guide grmvth away from 
the shoreline. ~Removing exiMing 
im:entives would prove an important 
first step," she says. These would 
include the careful placement ot 
sewer lines, roads and utility hnes, 
and steering development away from 
the coast. 

Leatherman and his colleagues at 
the University of Maryland's Coa-.tal 
Resource Laboratory in the Depart
ment of Geography an: helping to 
predict how the coastline 1s likely to 
change over time. These predi<.:tions 
could help advise developers and 
others about what to expet·t in the 
future. 

Such predictions could prove 
essential. Once development <><.:curs, 
Leatherman notes, the motivation is 
gfC~lt l<> spend COOsitJcrahk :O.lllllS of 
money to protect it from rising 
waters 
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The video, Vcmisbinp, Lcmds. 
prc~ented by the Umwrsity of 
.\laryland's Laboratory for Coastal 
Rcscard1, was produced hy 
Hillman & Carr, with support 
from the W Alton jones Founda
tion, the Chesapeake Bay Estuary 
Program, the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Foundation, the William 
Bingham Foundation, the 
Chesapeake Division of the 
Naval Facilities Engineering 
Command, and the MARPAT 
Foundation. 


